
॥ काठक- -यजू ष ॥

1 Yajus incantations for the worship of Rudra from the Kāṭhaka ritual

manuals

भवा॑शवा मळतं॒ मा भ या॑तं॒ पशु॑पती॒ भूत॑पती॒ नमो॑ वाम् ।
त॑ हता॒म् आय॑तां॒ मा व ा ं॒ मा नो॑ ह स ं ॒पदो॒ मा चतु॑ पदः ॥१॥

Bhava and Śarva, be merciful, do not be hostile. Obeisance to you two, lords of animals1

and lords of beings (ghosts).
Do not release the arrow after it has been aimed and drawn. Do not harm our bipeds and
quadrupeds.

शुने ो॒ े मा शर ॑रा ण॒ कत॑म् अ॒ र ॑ वे यो॒ गृ े यो॒ ये च॑ क णा अ॑ व॒ यवः॑ ।
म ॑काः पशुपते॒ वया॑ स वघ॒से मा व॑द ॥२॥
Do not prepare our bodies for the dog, the jackal; for the scavenging kites, the vultures,
and the black birds (crows).
May your voracious (flesh-eating) flies, o Paśupati, and your birds not obtain [our bodies]
for their feast.

दा॑य ते ा॒णाय॒ ते याश् च॑ ते भव॒हेत॑वः ।
नम॑स् ते उ ॒कम॑ सह ा॒ ाम॑ य ॥३॥
To the roar and to the breath, which are yours; o impulses of Bhava2.
We offer homage to you of fierce deeds, the thousand eyed, immortal one.

पर तात् ते॒ नमः॑ क॒मो ऽध॒रादु॑ ॒राद् अ॑नु ।
अ॒ भ॒व॒गाद् द॒वस् पय् अ॒ र॑ ाय ते॒ नमः॑ ॥४॥
From the East we repeatedly make3 obeisance to you, from the south, from the north;

1The Kāṭhaka text follows the order of the Paippalāda recension of the Atharvaveda in having Paśupatī
before Bhutapatī

2one could imagine भवहेतयः, i.e. the weapons of Bhava; however, the manuscripts seem to agree with
the above reading

3The manuscripts have कूमः; however, we emend it to कुमः as it parallels the verb in the homologous
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from every domain, till the sky. Reverence to your atmospheric domain.

मुखा॑ न ते पशुपते॒ या न॒ च ू॑ ष ते॒ नमः॑ ।
॒चे ॒पाय॑ सं॒ शे ती॒चीना॑य ते॒ नमः॑ ॥५॥

Whichever are your faces, your eyes, o lord of the animals, reverence to those.
To your skin, to your form, to your aspects, to your westward [face], reverence.

अ े  यस् त उ॒दरा॑य ज॒ ायै॑ द॒ ो ग॒ धाय॒ ाणा॑य ते॒ नमः॑ ।
अ॒हो॒रा॒ ा ण॑ व॒दध॑त् ती॒चीना॑य ते॒ नमः॑ ॥६॥
To your limbs, to your belly, to your tongue, to your teeth, to your smell, to your nose,
obeisance.
He arranges the days and nights; to your westward [face], reverence.

अ ा॒ नील॑कप॒ दने॑ सह ा॒ ेण॑ वा॒ जना ।
श॒वेणा वगघा॒ तना॒ तेन॒ मा सम् अरा॑म स ॥७॥
With the missile-hurler, with he of blue braids, with thousand-eyed one, with the vigorous
one,
with the archer, with the slayer of the wayfarer4, with him may we not be in conflict5.

भ॒व ई॑शे ॒पदो॑ भ॒व ई॑शे॒ चतु॑ पदः ।
भ॒वो व ॑ य राज त ॥८॥
Bhava lords over the bipeds, Bhava lords over the quadrupeds,
Bhava rules over all.

भ॒वाय॒ गाव॒ ओष॑धीर् अजी॒गुर् भ॒वाय ावा॑पृ थ॒वी न॑मेते ।
स नो॑ ॒ ः प र॑ वृण ु हे॒ याप॑ इवा॒ ः प र॑ णो वृण ु ॥९॥
For Bhava the cattle, for Bhava the plants germinated6. Heaven and Earth revere [him].
May he, Rudra, steer clear his weapon for us, even as fire the waters, may he steer clear
for us7.

मा नो॒ऽ भर् मा॑ त॒ नमो॑ अ ् अ मै च॒तुर् नमो॑ अ ॒कृ ो॑ भ॒वाय॑ ।
दश॒ कृ ः॑ पशुपते॒ नम॑स् ते ॥१०॥

Atharvan versions and appears to be a simple scribal error of the first person plural verb
4अ वगघा तन्: The text follows the Paippalāda as opposed to the vulgate अधकघा तन् here
5It follows Paippalāda समराम स as opposed to vulgate समराम ह, a more archaic conjugation
6अजीगूः This is interpreted as an irregular aorist (लुङ्) for of the root जागृ
7The final pada is missing in the Sūryakānta manuscripts (see below) but was restored from the

eGangotri texts, e.g. the print version produced by Tārachanda Kaulā and Keśava Bhaṭṭa
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May he not be malignant towards us8. Obeisance be to you. Reverence four times; rev-
erence is done for Bhava eight times.
Ten times, o Paśupati, reverence is done to you.

यो॑ऽ भया॑तो न॒लय॑ते॒ ा ॑ न॒ चक ष त ।
यो नः॑ प॒ ाद॑ त॒ यु॑ े ॒ तं व॒ ॑ पद॒वीर् इ॑व ॥११॥
O Rudra, the attacker stalks you concealed. [Rudra] conquers [the foe].
He who pursues us from behind and intercepts us – pierce him like the vanguard archer9.

नमः॑ सा॒यं नमः॑ ा॒तर् नमो॒ रा या॒ नमो॒ दवा ।
भ॒वाय॑ च श॒वाय॑ चो॒भा या॑म् अकरं॒ नमः॑ ॥१२॥
Obeisance by evening; obeisance by morning; obeisance by night; obeisance by day.
To Bhava and to Śarva, to both I have paid reverence.

अथ वायोरेकादश पु ष यैकादश॑ ीक॒ य ॥
Now, regarding the eleven male and eleven female deities [of the realm] of Vāyu10.

ॐ ाजमानाना ाणा थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । यवजाताना ाणा थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न ।
वासु कवै ुताना ाणा थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । रजताना ाणा थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । प षाणा

ाणा थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । यामाना ाणा थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । क पलाना ाणा थाने
तेज॑सा भा॒ न । अ तलो हताना ाणा थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । ऊ वाना ाणा थाने तेज॑सा

भा॒ न । अवपत ाना ाणा थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । वै ुताना ाणा थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । ॐ
भुभुव॒ ः॑ । पा ण वो मथुनं मा वो मथु॑न र ॒ म् ॥
OṂ May I shine with my own luster in the station of: •1 the blazing Rudra-s; •2 sep-
arately born Rudra-s;•3 the snake-lightning Rudra-s; •4 the silvery Rudra-s; •5 the
piercing Rudra-s; •6 the black Rudra-s; •7 the brown Rudra-s; •8 the very red Rudra-s;
•9 the upward Rudra-s; •10 the swooping Rudra-s; •11 the lightning Rudra-s. bhūr-
bhuvas-svaḥ. [May] your forms be as couples. May your couplings not be not be rent
asunder.

ाजमानाना ाणीना थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । यवजाताना ाणीना थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न ।
वासु कवै ुतीना ाणीना थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । रजताना ाणीना थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न ।
प षाणा ाणीना थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । यामाना ाणीना थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । क पलाना

8मा त in the Sūryakānta manuscripts but restored to मां त in line with the AV readings based on the
eGangotri texts

9The Atharvan texts have पदनीः i.e. stalking hunter but the Kāṭhaka manuscripts seem to be uniform
in this regard

10It appears that this sentence was not used in the prayoga of Kashmirian brāhmaṇa-s
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ाणीना थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । अ तलो हतीना ाणीना थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । ऊ वाना
ाणीना थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । अवपत ीना ाणीना थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । वै ुतीना
ाणीना थाने तेज॑सा भा॒ न । ॐ भुभुव॒ ः॑ । यो वो मथुनं मा वो मथु॑न र ॒ म् ॥

May I shine with my own luster in the station of: •1 the blazing Rudrāṇī-s; •2 sep-
arately born Rudrāṇī-s;•3 the snake-lightning Rudrāṇī-s; •4 the silvery Rudrāṇī-s; •5
the piercing Rudrāṇī-s; •6 the black Rudrāṇī-s; •7 the brown Rudrāṇī-s; •8 the very
red Rudrāṇī-s; •9 the upward Rudrāṇī-s; •10 the swooping Rudrāṇī-s; •11 the lightning
Rudrāṇī-s. bhūr-bhuvas-svaḥ. [May] your females be as couples. May your couplings not
be not be rent asunder.

यो ॒ ो अ॒ ौ यो अ॒ सु य ओष॑धीष यो व॑न॒ प त॑षु ।
यो ॒ ो व ा॒ भुव॑ना ऽऽ व॒वेश॒ त मै॑ ॒ ाय॒ नमो॑ अ तु दे॒वाः ॥
That Rudra who has entered fire, who entered water, who has entered the herbs, who has
entered the trees.
Which Rudra who has entered all the worlds; may obeisance be for that Rudra. The
gods.11.

2 Notes

The loss of the northern and northwestern Kṛṣnayajurveda traditions due to the Mo-
hammedan depredations of Northern India (aided an abetted by the predatory Anglo-
spheric regimes) has been one the great tragedies faced by Hindudom. Hence, it is
rather important to collate and restore whatever remains of these traditions, namely
those belonging to the Kaṭha and Kapiṣṭhala schools, which were once dominant in the
greater Panjab and Kashmir. In the 1940s, vidyābhāskara, vedāntaratna Sūryakānta,
saṃskṛtācārya of the Pañjāba-viśvavidyālaya, Lavapura (modern Lahore) had collated
several Kaṭha fragments that came from lost texts outside of the relatively well-preserved
saṃhitā. These came from the lost brāhmaṇa and the surviving āraṇyaka, as well as the
lost mantrapāṭha of the Kaṭha-s that went with the sūtra-s of Laugākṣi. Notable in this
regard, were the following manuscripts that Sūryakānta found in what is today the ter-
rorist state: 1) A Śāradā manuscript which was written in 1033 Vikrama-saṃvat, bright
āṣāḍha aṣṭami (approximately June of 1111 CE) in Gilgit. Ironically, this manuscript was
found in the possession of a mulla named Hafiz ar Rahman of the Panjab12 and contained
340 folios. This was an extensive paddhati with several Kaṭha mantra-s and brāhmaṇa
sections used in their late gṛhya rituals. Another Śāradā manuscript, found in the pos-
session of the same mulla, of 180 folios contains overlapping content from brāhmaṇa and
mantra material used in Kaṭha rituals. Finally, there was the D.A.V. college manuscript
with two parts of 189 and 169 folios respectively that was again an extensive paddhati

11The mantra is unmetrical unlike the AV-P version and is the same in both the saṃhitā and these
manuscripts

12He could have descended from converted brāhmaṇa-s
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with overlapping material. The above Rudra-mantra-s come in the sections labeled Rudra-
mantrāḥ or Śatādhyāya(Rudra)mantrāḥ and comprise their second division, coming after
the Śatarudrīya. The fate of these manuscripts after the vivisection of India in 1947 CE
remains unclear. In the past year, the eGangotri trust has made freely available two
independent texts which span the mantra-s in question from the Raghunātha Mandira
Sanskrit collection, Jammu. One is a Śāradā manuscript of the Śatādhyāya-dīkṣa and
another is a print version of the Śatādhyāya produced in the 1920s by the Kashmirian
brāhmaṇa-s, Tārachanda Kaulā and Keśava Bhaṭṭa. These have helped correct some
problematic parts of the Sūryakānta texts.

The first part of this fragment is a rather important because is the only occurrence of
a variant version of this famous incantation to Rudra found outside the Atharvaveda
saṃhitā-s. The said incantation occurs as sūkta 11.2 in the AV-vulgate (often taken to
be the Śaunaka saṃhita) and as sūkta 16.104 in the Paippalāda saṃhitā. In totality,
the two AV versions resemble each other more closely and have a more extensive set
of mantra-s. This clearly establishes that it was not a late acquisition of the Kaṭha-s
from the neighboring Paippalāda-s, who were also prominent in the same region (e.g.
the Kashmirian intellectual bhaṭṭa Jayanta). Two further points are notable. This text
is entirely rhotacizing (e.g. arikravebhyaḥ) relative the fully or partially lambdacizing
AV saṃhitā-s (AV-vul: aliklavebhyaḥ; AV-P ariklavebhyaḥ). On the other hand, it has
mṛḷatam, mimicking the Ṛgveda dialect, instead of the AV mṛḍatam. Similarly, this text
shows the archaism of using the RV-type dual form Bhavā-śarvā as opposed to the AV
Bhavāśarvau. This was likely originally part of the Kaṭha-mantrapāṭha which went the
sūtra-s of Laugākṣi.

It shares with the AV and Śāṅkhāyana-RV traditions, the conception of Rudra in his twin
form – Bhava and Śarva. In the Śāṅkhāyana-śrautasūtra (4.20.1-2), Bhava and Śarva are
called the sons of Rudra Mahādeva, thus presenting them as ectypes of the Aśvin-s, who
are the sons of Rudra in the RV13 and mirror the para-Vedic Skanda-Viśākha dyad who
are coupled with Rudra (e.g. in gṛhya-pariśiṣṭa-1 of the Kauthuma Samaveda: ॐ ं
क द- वशाखयोस् तपया म ।). In contrast, while Bhava and Śarva are used as epithets of

Rudra in other Yajurveda traditions (e.g. Taittirīya), they are not presented as twins.
This suggests that the the Kaṭha tradition developed in proximity to the locale where AV
traditions original diversified in which the cult of the twins Bhava and Śarva, like that of
the Greek Dioscouri, was dominant.

The second part is homologous to the equivalent section of the Aruṇa-praśna of the
Taittirīya āraṇyaka, which is used in the Āruṇaketukacayana ritual, where the bricks of
the citi are replaced by water-filled pots. It might have been part of an equivalent lost
section of the Kaṭha brāhmaṇa. It is largely equivalent to the TA version with a few
variants that we have retained due to consistency across Kaṭha manuscripts. Variants

13https://manasataramgini.wordpress.com/2020/01/12/the-asvin-s-and-rudra/
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of the final mantra are found as AV-vulgate 7.87.1; AV-P 20.33.7 and Taittirīya saṃhitā
5.5.9.3; Kaṭha saṃhitā 40.5.33. The Kaṭha version is oddly formed and unmetrical both in
the saṃhitā and across the prayoga manuals. Hence, we retain it as is without emendation
or metrical restoration based on the other saṃhitā-s.
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